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F RIGN N T ELLIGEN C E.

VP ANCE.

- ÉNT.--Several lists ofnames are in
,iculaion a likely fa appear in the lists of Senators,

t iL would be dell te receive them vith liesitation,
fin ie well-known reserve whlich.characterises ail

e actsiLouis Napoleon,.anîd bis habit of confiding
Ltoso veryfedlis secret intention until on te point
af xecution and it is more than -probable liat, as

&tlicoiposition of hie Senate, very few are ii his
confidence. Hoivever, it is certain.ihat the uncle of
Uic 1 residàt, jerome 3onaptrtef, the Governor of
hei, 6Irivalides, vill be hle lresident of that body, and
. Trpplon the Vice-President. The salary of the

fornier-is,.to be"50,OOO. per annum, and an official
recndence.

It aissaidi that M. de Montalcmbe.rthad at firt
man feited the intention of presenting himsclf to the
electors of the Doubs, as candidate to the Legislative
Corp's; that the President, on learning such to be cthe
case, caused it to be intimated to him that a place
-was reserved for him on thie benches of thq Senate.

À few days aga a deputation, consisting of some of
the principal editors of the moderate press, were
received by the President of the Republic in a
private interview whuiclh they had requested for the
,urpôse of rcpresenting thec grievances to which they
Were exposed by the rigoros ccensorslhip under which
he'newspapers have been placed! since the Revolution
of the 2d of December. The gentlcnan who headed
the deputation spoke for ftlly half an hour, and con-
cluded his speech by expressing a hîope that the
President would give sone moderate latitude to the
.papers to comment upon passing events. Louis
Napoleon listened withm great composre and patience;
but his only answer vas the followiig:-" Gentlemen,
the press lias already destroyed two dynasties; I may
falilike the others ; but I shall take care that it shall
not be by .the press ;" and with this lie bowed them
out. -

It is said tiat in consequence of the votes of the
Polytechnic School having been ail negative, it is in
eontemplation to give this establislment a purely civil
cbaracter. The same is reported concerning the
Ecole d'Application at Metz, wbere the same result
occurred.

There is an anusing anecdote related of M. Thiers
And the President. It is said that .M. Thiers had
iritten to the Minister of the Interior for leave to
return to France, offering to abstain entirely from
politics-tlhe Minister went to Louis Napoleon with
the letter, and desired to know what answer lie was
to senti. Louis Napoleon said, "11give me the 4th
"rlume of the History of the Revolution, by Thiers."
The book was given, and Louis Napoleon pointed to
a.passage wihichi lie iad marked, in which Tuiers re-
proathes tlhîEnmperor for not hagvin expelled froin
France, ae -a measure of security, several of bis
opitical adversaries. " Copy the passage," said

Louis Napoleon, "and send it to M. Thiers as the
answer to his application.".

SPAIN.
THE SPANisI NAvy.-The Spanisb royal navy

now consists (according to a table just publislied) of
one line-of-battle ship, laid up at Cadiz, and two in
construction at Cadiz and Ferrol; sir corvettes,
eight brigs of first class, three of second class, two
brig-schooners, five schooners, and twenty-one
steamers of ail sizes, of which five are at Cuba, five
others employed as packets between tUe Peninsula
and the Antilles, and four at the Philippine Islands,
'or on their way there. There are also ciglht transport
iilips. This list is exclusive of the coast guard
service, vhich is stated to comprise six steamers, two
brig-sclhooners, five schooners, tliree misticos, fourteen
feluccas of first class, twenty of second class, and
uixty-five sinaller vessels.

ITALY.
Thc late events in France have exercisei an im-

portant influence on the Roman funds. The loan of
1849, was at 76à on December 2ud. It is now at
above 90. This asconding novement lias been a
littie assisted by flic fall of Lord Palmerston. The
situation of the finances in the interior is progressively
iniproving. The tax on the trades and professions
bas been applied nearly throughout the state, as also
las been the extraordinary impost ofi . million scudi
on property. The levy of this tax has novhiere met
with any. obstacles. The customs revenue durinig the
first ton nonths of 1851 had not only equalled but
exceeded the produce of the best years. The adoption
of postage stamnps vill aiso create an increase of the
revenue of that department. The newly created
financial coinînittue lield its first sitting o January
9UI, under the presidency of Cardinal Antonelli,
Pro-Secretary of State.

PIEDMONT.
The.Armorica of Turin, on the subject of two

caricatures publisied by the Sorcicrc on the 23rd
and 24th i Deueimler last, says:-

" The finat one w«as entithedi ' The Pillory aiflihe
Tyrants of the Peoples,' under whiich is writen 'The
MIlaga is preparing for- the observance aiflthe law on
the Press ithl r'egard to flic headls ofiforeign govern c
ments."5~ Tt represents five inmpaledi secreignsa. The li
fir'st one is the Pope, withi thîe followving inscription : --
' Mat tai--the Pejumrer, the Bembardier', thec Asassin
aofli thedUgo Bassi ;' the second is flue Kmrg of
Naples, wvith fltinscse;ption, ' Bomnha the First-
the Pejurer, the-Assassin aofli the andiera, and .the
Erdicutioner ai' the Peoplo ;' flic tirnd is the Grand
Dluke ai Tuscany, withi this iniscription, ' Bombanrdier
of Livourne,' he fourthil ish Emnperor of Austria, wili
this inscription, 'Cecco-Beppe--thce Assassin of H-un-
gary and Italy';' the fifthi anti hast is the Empîeror of
R.ussia, ivfh ftis inscrnption,. Czar-flhe Gi-cat
Assassmiof hiungary 'antd Polai.' It is seen thiat,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND
in that caricature, if s to the niild and'tnagnanimous
Pins IX.,tiat the most:infamnious epithets are given,
for they cal hlim at once 'perjurer, bombardier, and
assassin. In the other caricature the, most august
mnystery;of the Christian faith-the mystery of the
Incarnatior.-is most outrageously profaned. Louis
Napoleon is representei as a newly:born child, in a
stable ; and by his side the Pope,;under the form of
ai ass, warms the infant,wrhilst-the Sardinfin Ministers
bring in their offerins. . . . . . . 'Our pei refuses a
more lengthy description of the sacrilegious print.
Nowv, the law which prohibits such abominations in
Piedmont istdenounced as a liberticide one: and the
repressing or -permitting then ias become a question
of Cabinet Council. As for us, we firmly believe
that a nation cannot degrade herself more than in
making of decency and morality a question of debate."

SWITZELAND.
The National Swiss Gazette centains the fol-

lowmg.t-
" On the 5th of December, whlien minelligence of

the events of Paris reached Laisanne, several French
refuigees drew up an appeal to the French people,
and liad it printed. The conclusion of that appeai
was, ' We are ready to perform our duty as youi are
ready to perforin yours. To arms! Vive la Re-
publique Democra.ique et Socialc.'"

That appeal. was signed by A. Rollartd, T. Thore,
Boichot, L. Avril, Eugene Beyer, E. Kopp, and Ei.
Pfeger. On the 26th iof December the Federal
Conncil, hari-g heard of that appeal, adopted the
following resolution:-

"Whereas the signers of that appeal have attempted
to effect an insurrection in France, andi have thereby
compromised Switzerland; whereas Rolland, Boichot,
Avril, Beyer, and Pfieger, were expelled from Swit-
zerland by a Federal resolution on the 24th of March,
1851, the Council decrees: 1sft. The above resolu-
tion is confirmned. 2d. Kopp and Thore shall likeise
be expelled from Switzerland. The present resolution
shall be communicated to the governnent of the
canton of Vaud, and the departments of justice and
police are chiarged with its execution.

"G. MUNZINGER, Pres. of the Federal Councd.
"Sceiies, Chancellor of the Confederation."
"The decree," continues the Gazette, "lwill be

carried into effect. It is time that Switzerland
should cease to lie made a cat's paw. She will
fumfil lier international duties at the saune time that
sie will maintain her independence.''

RUSSIAN POLAND.
Letters from the frontiers of Poland, of the 4th

mst., state that since the events in France a strong
militury ferce has been brougbt fogrether on tbe
bordera between Russian and Prussian Polannl. Eight
Russian regimients, both cavalry and artillery, are
stationed on the frontiers of the province of Posen,
and the authorities are ordered to use the strictest
supervision over all travellers entering Russia. The
pickets of Cossacks at the first Russian harrier are
doubled, and travellers are accompanied by a military
escort to the Custom-bouse station. They there un-
dergo a rigorous examination. The description in the
passport is carefully compared with the person bearing
it, and in doubtful cases the list of suspected and
proscribed individuals is referred to, and a spùcial
report made of all travellers proceeding to Warsaw.
The high rond from Posen to this city is strongly
guarded ; the little town of Slupce, a mile beyond
the frontier, is the last station of the Prussian post,
and thuis place is surroinded by a triple cordon of
cavalry. Ail the Polish hotels are placei uiider
special coutrol. Large magazines of provisions and
forage are collected froma the surrounding country,
and, notwitlistanding the geoode arvest, the export ofh
rye and oats is prolhibited. These extraordinary
precautions have created aimong the population, a vast
number of wYhom cannot read, an impression that
somewliere in the world a dangcrous revolution lias
broken out, or that a war is impending. Orfthe
march of large bodies of Ruissian troops fron the
interior towaris the western frontier, describei by
some of the German journals, nothing w«as known in
Poland itself.

AUSTRALIA. .
THEn GoLD MNES.-Advices from M obarttown,

Van Diemen's Land, have been recoived to the 11th
of October. The gold discoveries in the neiglihbor-
ing colonies of New South Wales and Port Philip
fornmied the sole topic of attention, and liopes were
excited nlta similar riches might be foutind somnewliere
in the island. A rewahl liad been offered for the
purpose, and explorations were going on. One person
hai alleget hliat lie hiad already procured some small
pieces im a district whici he was agaim about to
examine. The advances from New Soutl Wales
ierc about a week later thain those received in London

by the last overland mail. Oving to the steady
inrcase of siipplies from Balirst the price of gold
bcl fallen at Syniuey fromt 65s. 6d. to a64.. per ounce,
and the banks had reduccd their rate of advance to
two poudtis per ounce. The total brouglit by the
goveirmentf eot for' flic week cncdmg thie 25th of
Septemnber wvas 6,456 aunîces. Thec waters ait Ophcir
weore suîbsiding, and manîy whoi liad tesertetha dlcf<is..
tr-ict wer'e nouw retuning to iL. Fr-om flue Turon
river flhe acceumnts conitinuie very favor-able. Thiere
wvas a conistauit influcx of 'necw comners, whl, on flic
other huandt, vor- fewv w'ere leaving froni disappain.-
ment. Man iy o~flthe richesat spots were fonundl twenty-
hive foot below flic suc-face. Accordiing te flic
oinion.o aione aoflute parties '«li haud licon suecessful
therne during seveîral'weeka thec surirotuding munatainis
w«ill affordl " sullicient goldi te providie a geood liing
for all wvho chioosce tonor for flue ncext cenrfîy."
Several dhays' Iater inteligence huas aIse been r'eeeived
fromi Geelong, Part Phliihp. Thuat townis lawithm
forty or filfy iles ao'flthe xtraordinany mines hately
discovered, and flic folowing oxtract of a letter,

THE TUE WESS;N
i-dated tlie 7th of October, fromn a cor
highly respectable London firm, gives
the eventsfthat are in proo-ress:-"tI li
from the, geld- fields. t ais great re
left on Saturday there were about 4,
grounds, an uindred arriving daily.
Melbourne will be out of town in an
I start a party this week, ail bands in t
a share. Te give you some idea o
the field in some parts, I-saw a mil
inches in diameter, fuled and washed-
did net exceed half an hour-and it
of pure gòld. The man was offered
dishful before it was washed. His a
I will chanceit.? I cannot give a d
scene-it is impossible, and my owi
the gold fields extend for thirty miles
I believe.all the ships at Melbourne
have been deserted by their crews."-

NATIONAL DEFEN
- (From the Spectator.

The Caffre war, which Sir Harr
finish off by his mere appearance, cor
says Sir Charles Shaw, of £3,800a
the cost, we presume te this country,
penses; there is also the cost of a
large sum daily ta the colonists, th
traversed by marauders whom Sir H
up but cannot put down. Thereî
use which, as the Times suggests, the
furnished te us-it lias exposed the in
our infantry, and of our ire-arms, bot
and practice. "Fiat experimentuir
donc chiefly at the expense of the Ca
however, lhad ugly experiences before.
ment of Cabul was net quite creditabl
history; the troops at Canton were
arns se ineffective that they might lia
to destruction, had fthe enemy butc
true state of the case; but it is in C
worst becomes known: the British
compete with a Caffre in ball-practic
despise our men-thley venture se f
the British camps, that they havet
out of General Sonerset's own b
Our men have not the same contempt
they protest against being sent te b
savages," and being "butchered lik
savages treat our men with contemp
and come within distances humiliatino
renown. A battalion of the Rifle B
sent over te strike terrer into the b
shoeting a few of our harrassing foi
we may at last gfet the better of thei
we have ascertained a momentous fi
be said that, taken in the lump, with
ments and stinted in his practice, the
is net equal to a Caffre

Now a Caffre, we take it, is not e
a Kabyle is net equal ta a Frenchim
follows by the rule of proportion that
is not equal, by at least three degre
man. An Englishnman, who was "e
Frenchnen." 'l0he Frenchman, we
stand cold steel "-at least so it is-
proves tolerably willing ho stand it pr
Bois de Boulogne; foi the Frenchi
duelling, te the use of the sword, whi
man has discontirnued. It would sca
upon the cold steel presumption.

.When we come te the -reasions for
disparity between the Englishmana
the case looks even more ugly. "A
Light Division,' writing to the Tim
the bad construction of the inusket;
even the improveiment of the " doub
lock, that is anow generally used by s
country, and is as much behind the in
and rifles of France and Prussia as t
or even matchlock is behind a modern
iusket is a heavy piece of artillery,

docs net fit it, and does net strike a br
once iii ten ; the ammunition is heav
burdens of the soldier, vhich amount
and clothing, te sixty pounds weighi
before official men touild trust the pe
a substitute for the flint; they will p
the double-pipe swivel, now that the
geiieral.ly adopted elscvhei-e ; and b
some still further imiproveient on tha
effected abroad, the Eenglish w«illhave
experimnents with the lMinié. Ani
Light Division ascribes the inellicienc
of practice - thii-ty ronds o niam
allowed to each soldier for the pract
Tt is net ivithout more practice that th
Vincennes have attained such skill, tht:
ait, at the siege ofi Rome, raised
treacliery among flic defenders themis
tain was the death of an artillerymani
head above hie walls; so impossible t

hvlen not a foe could b csece in the
hIn. Sr Chnarles Shaw relates som
respecting practice:o.

" The presenit French musket 'fus
model 1840, is fully as gcood as the mi
in the Britishî armuy ; anid t here give
shiots of modcl tidou 1846, (wi h balkci b
incade hîollowv,) anti of 300 shmots cf i
good ats te Bnitishi,) these 600 shîots bu
same men ai a. distance eof 656 yard
firedn at wer-e live panelîs, manie of bc
wocod, cach abut an inîch thick.
placedt directly in t-car cf fte first .ai
yard firm each otherî. Enach panel
andi six feet hîigh, thtus reprcscutinug ai
tionsa camposeti of six meni ic fi-ont (a n
occupics 22 inches.) The modci n
flic tanget out ôf the 300 shots 127
33 w«ent throaugh thue whoale of thceSf
eut of the 300 ahois fired from the

respondent 'of a (equalto the British) only 33 balls stru
s a good idea of eight of which. only penetrated the first pn t,
ve justreturned balla the ecorid. 1hus, the 14,000 French, with tieir

ality. W I psent rifles, ca ot a section et six men in front
otelimes'in 100 ehots, while the British mu-9kees, w ith000 men on-thesimilar distance an r.umber of rshots, carueit ony tGéelong and times. But since the laie invention el the hllo

other ten days. cylindro-eonique balle by Captain Mi iéth ado
he office having used at Vincennes, as precise firing can be don5 af the richness of 1150 yards as I have above stated ai 656 yards aut
k-dish, eighteen Captain Minié himaself will undertake to hit a man E
-the whole Lime a distance of 1420 yards Ih re times out of five shotsythe le 2tIb This bail alvays enters witlh the point, andl if flred ,Myielded 22lbs.r a distance of 1500 yardsill penetrate i e oinchandi £100 for the Eoplar-woc. Until recently I MYsefa tinrede .
nswer was ' No, ut personal acquaitiance with ine of the earliéàand
escription of the best instructors in the Ecole de 'Tir, and I ha i'e an
n opinion is that over the practice-ground vith him, ma ie me fee

round Ballarat. certain of the truth of what I assert. The groundà
and tbis place marked out for the recruite, beginning 2 a yards

-Tablet. fromthe trget, and ncrea3singby100yrdLafin
yards a man hasIle eappearance ofone-tiri hat

CE ai 437 yards one-fourth, at 546 one-fifth. By'a. simple instrument of the size of a penknife, yalletry
stadia, distances can be-measured accuraaly te k»

y Smith was te yards, and the sights.of the rifle can be adjusteci,
tinues, at a cost, ithespace indicated by the stadia. I hayetried thib

a-da. Suh isstadia and measured the distances indicated, and pa aa-day. ueb pacingfrmd a ry ex-the ground found il correct. At a distance of 765for military ex- yards, thil rifle wouid te a certainîy irnocir down 1,n inderinite but Life-Guardsman in spite of bis cuira.y, and a front of
eir lands being 10 men, at 1100 yards."
arry has -stirred Se much for experimental practce: in the previas
is, however, One passage ta which he alludesSir ChIales Sh prstes
e Caffre war has an incident in the field which maY astonish someof
efficient state of our friends at the Cape, who find the Caffresoao
h in construction their pranks so troublesome:-

:" it is luckily "The leas of officers and men in Amena was 1
ape. We have, great, that in 1838 the Duke of Orleansufore going
. The abandon- te Africa, organised a battalion of the Tirailleurs de
e te our military Vincennes (then called Chasseurs d'Afrique) te take
a furnislied with with him. As an instance of the perfection of ibis
ve been exposed weapon even in 1838, il may be mentinned, that the
conjectured the Duke while reconnoitering was annoyed at the pranka
afTraria that the played by an Arab Sheik at a distance of about 650sdieaoteyards. leoffered fivo francs te any soldier whoà seldier cannot would lcnock the Arab down. A solier (M. P.>
e ! The Caffres stepped out of the ranks of the ChasseVrs d'Afrique
reely even into and instaritly shot this Arab chief through the bear:.
taken the oxen The arches below the County Fire-office at the Quad
aggage-waggon. rant, in Regent Street, are distant from the Duke of
for the Catres; ; York's pillar about 600 yards, so the ofticors of the
be "targets for Senior and Junior United Service Clubs may forme catle." Thef smeor ea of the eficacy of these French rifles. But:e cattle.» The sine 1838 rnany improyernents have been readein
ituous disregard, Mr. Delvigne's riflo and ils ammunition. la 1SUI
r te our military there were ten baltalions of these Tirailleurs, armed
rigade has been with what vas hlien thonght the perfection of a rifle;
black breast, by but in 1846 great improvements were made. Thereesac; an perhapsare now in the French army a force of 14,000 Nmenes ; and perhaps armed with this '1846 modle] rifle '-Ibis unerringy and
m. Meanwhile, murde-ous weapon, uvith ils cyiindro-coniqun hollow
act: it may also ball. Orders have lately been given to 'rifle' theh his bad equip- commonnmuskets of the French army, and to provide

British soldier the cyliundro-conique hollow bail."
We do net venture to give any -opinion on a pro-

qual te Kabyle ; fessional subject; but we say that it is very unpleasant
an ; and thus it ta see staternents of this kind made by military Ien

t an Englishman of intelligence and experience, with grounls se in-
es, te a French- telligible even te unprofessional men. We remember
equal te thLree too the apprehensions expressed by the Duke of
know, "cannot Wellington at the exposed state of oîr coasts. It

said, though he vould be most disagreeable news te leari that a great
etty often in the body of Gallic-Alierines were coming over, te visil
man adheres, n England like Algeria, London like Rlome, with nothing
ich the English- better te meet than the red-coatedl gentlemen wbo
rcely do te rely can't knock down the Caffres.

To met the exigency, various suggestions bave
the unpleasant been made, and continue te issue forth in all quarters.

and the Caffre, Some, we believe, ivould still rely on an exportation
n Old Officer of of tracts by the Pence Society; but we doubt
es, ascribes it te whether the number of such persons is still great.
vlich is without Others would augment our Army, in the usual way;
le-pipe swivel " and it is observed that the recruiting-sergeants are
portsmen in this active ; but an addition of raw recruits on the Caffre-
iprovedi mnuskets lile-insurance pattern-of recruits net yet even up te
he old flint lock that mark-would not be very encouraging. There

weapon. The is a desire to recruit the Arry cheaply and without
with hall that extending the rnilitary spirit ; and a correspondent of

oand quiet target our own would enlist peupers, and even crimilnals.
y, adding te the le should know that regular workhouse paupers are
, with knapsack albnost always unfit for milita-y service ; and that
it. It was long "ablebodied paupers " are precisely the laiss that
rcussion-lock as furnish our recruits, if the word, in its most.extended
erlaps introduce signification, be taken te nean the whole peasantry.
* ïMinié rifle is On the other hanrd, criminals arc precisely lhe clsa
y the time that of vhom It woulhd be most desirable te weed thef
t arm lias been Army; foi' coirage is a quality anost universal,
e grown used to whereas order' and discipline are the more difficult
Old Officer of qualities to cultivate.
y partly te want
munition bein, MR. ROEBUCK AT SHEFFIELD.
ticc Of a year ! Mr. Roebnck, M.P. for Shemeld, addressed his
he Tirailleurs de constitueits in the Conucil iHali of that town on Tues-
at their unerring day wcee.
a suspicion of On lie question of toleration and the polioytowards

selves,-so cer- Ireland, Mr. Roebuckc said tit i: Vas quite clear
who showed bis that if the majority o' the Irish people were tobe r-

o account for i, pes2ted, the nmajorviy of their reiresentatives Must

grount before .son alitiid fru As tiia invdingihe deanrights
e striking facts of thceir neighbors, he said the governmcnt hadc ne-

thing~ to do with it. 1-e had noa conicern whietherna
il de munitien,' gentlemnan calledl himrself Biîshop of Hlieropolis, or
uskets now. usedi Sheflieldl, ar Birmîingî±ham, anid the3 law cf Englancd
the result of'300 knîew noting about himn in that capacity, andi nnly
efiore they wvere kie w hinm ias John Smnith or Thomnas .IDickenst Hothe musket, (as as a legislator, doalh wlth hin only as John Scnrehsid
eing firedi by the 7lhomasn Dickena. Hie wvas afraid of ne aggW5i~
s. The targets uponi us-cnot a bit of it. (Laughiter.) But ho was
oardis ai poplar.. afraid, in talkinig about aggession , they might bec pur--
T.be four wvere suing their awn perisonial predelictions, and while tboy
ta distance cf a wcrc pcuuin1g down wvhat îhey caLled ant aggresionl

wvas 13 feet lonîg against the state, thety mnight be really affixiig a sig-
colinn of sc0¯ ma1~ on ot.hnr whîich tihy wuldl net like. in matte
ian in the ranks of religion a gove-rnent of this conntry -aghm h
fie, 1846, put mu c'ocmiosed of Cath»los, Presby terians, Dissenters ,n
halls, of wvhich Chiîhmncî. Thelîy w~ould ot know anyting about
ve panels ; and thme domas ef any st:ct. Thcy han! nothig 1o.do wit
renxch muskot themî. All they líad te (Jo wvas, that every sect shout
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